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Guardian Notice.Majority Keport of Committee onGTljc tUcckln (Enterprise.

PACIFIC

Stde of Oregon, O
ilultnomah County.

In Count Court, Multnomah County, Sep' O
tember Term, 1S70, In Probate,
teniber 1870.

In the matter of the estate and 1

Guardianship of Henry Walter I ngalls,
a Minor, 2s. B. Ingaiis, Guardian. J

At this day comes N. B. Ingaiis, Guardian
o Henry Walter Ingaiis, an infant, ar,d ex.

ta petition for license to swll the real e.
' v'u of said infant; and tfh reamr.g and fi!if,)

e same it appi ars to the Court that il)
I minor is ucder the Kge of fourteen

jt. is, a:.d has no personal estate, but is
. s.-e-d of a tract of land situated in C!:i?T..

)

some beautiful handiwork from the fair sex
attracts extensive notice.

A lovely piece of work by Miss Ianthe
Miller (daughter of Hon. John F. Miller)
was very noticeable. It is called the

Tiresome Lesson" and looks very much
like a mammoth steel engraving. The
present space does not admit of an ex-

tended notice of all the lovely things to
be seeri at the pavilion ; but iri our next
we hope to give special credit td each.

TUEATBICAI-"- ?.

Bates' troupe continues to draw at the
New Oro Fino theatre, big houses. The
manager, Mr. Bates is untiring in bis ef-

forts to please, and we are glad to note
his financial success":

Reed's Opera House, since the advent
of Leo Hudson, (Adah Isaacs, Menkins'
successor.) and her ' Black Bess," is doing
a little better.-

The saows at the Fair Ground are do

mas County, Oiegon, herer fter described, and CaS
' e Court finds fmm the allegations of Sa.j V

above name have an identity and
freshness that make one long for
the acquaintance of the author. Mr.
Henry G. Shaw has for many years
past been a hard working man.
Ilis vritincrs have the unusual char-acteristi- c,

that, if given to the
world in correct orthography,' they
would lose none of their originality
nor sparkle. It is the idea that
causes explosions of laughter, and
a good humorist will never sacri-
fice a striking point for an uncom-
mon arrangement of letters.

Mr. Shaw informs us that " if
any man wants to find out just
how much there really is ofh'.in,
let him sit down deliberately and
undertake to add himself up. He
will find that he amounts to a
dread .rl small sum."

' I was born April 21, 1818 ; am'
fifty-tw- o years bid ; am six feet and
three inches in depth, and noi. so
w'de. I was' born in Berkshire
county, Mass'.'"My father was a
member of Congress, in 1820, from
this district. I joined the world
when I. was fifteen years, by em-
igrating as far West as the suburbs
of crvi!ization,and lived for twenty-fiv- e

years more familiar with In-

dian trails than I was with the
catechism. I am familiar with all
thS vicissitudes of border life, and
can tell, in" the wilderness, what

ter I a pa. s d the Senate. It abolishes
the office of Street Cotninissioner; This
saves the city the expense of paying for
i nproving the streets, as it throws it into a
road district, and the road supervisor frill
be charged with keeping the street in or-

der. The bill, since writing the above,
has passed the House, and will be a law
as soon as the Governor signs it.

The State Fair is in full operation, and
there are more people ia attendance than
we haver seen here before. The exhibi-

tion of stock and other products is much
better than heretofore, and everything
indicates that the Fair of 1870 will be a
grand success. We shall give a full ac-

count elsewhere.

The Legislature adjourned thl3 rrtorriing
to attend the Fair, but are holding an
ev ening session to make good their time.

It will be seeri from the bills passed,
that both house have been hard at work.

The General Appropriation bill for the
next two years and also for the past two.
has passed both bouses, and ia now a law.

A very interesting debate took place in
the House on, Wednesday evening, on the
bill to prevent and punish frauds. (The
bill is published" elsewhere.) The Radi-
cals have a holy horror for thff provisions
of this bill, and did their best to defeat its
passage. It will avail them nothing, as
the bill was ordered engrossed and be
read third time, and will un-

doubtedly pass the lower house. We
hope it may pass the Senate.

We ak pardon of our readers for any
shortcomings this week. The Fair has
taken some of our time, and then the
House has been ia session in the evenings,
which has consumed our time. We shall
make up nex tweek for the lack of original
matter in this issue.

O,

Crsgcn City, Oregon ,

Friday $ Oct. 14, 1870.

q Editorial Correspondence.

Salem. Monday, Oct. 01.
The Legislature have done tbeir duty

in ousting the Radical members in both
branches from Yamhill. The contest was
ended in the Senate last Thursday-evenin- g,

and in the House on Friray.
The Radicals made a desperate Sght. and
we may say, a rather shameful one. They
took every adrantage to delay final ac-

tion, and lost friends in every move they
made. The Committee on Electious took
as a basis for their action, 10 throw out
every rote that they regarded as an "im-

port," and thus they ousted the sitting
members. The Radicals and Democrats
appear to have beea engaged in this busi-

ness in Yamhill, but the former had de-

cidedly the advantage. The majority re-

port will be found in another part of this
paper, and the findings of the committee

d perfectly justifiable with the evi
dence before them. It shows that 'im-port- s?'

cannot defeat the will of the legal
and permanent tax payers of tlje respect-
ive counties. Oui Radical friend.? think
that this ousting process will gain them
strength for the next election. "Te hope
they may lay this flattering Lop3 close to
their bosoms. It will show the people
that the purity of the ballot box is re-

garded above party interests or desires,
and the part which will most closely
purge rascality will be endorsed by the
people. No man can endorse the actions
of the Radicals in Denton, Polk, Yamhill.
Clackamas and Multnomah counties. It
was a farce on the purity of the elective
franchise, and the Radicals can now see
that (Bere is a tribunal which will not
sanction such corruption. We believe the
action of the Legislature will receive the
hearty endorsement of every man who
has the slightest regard for the will of the
people.

Jk resolution was introduced in the
House last Saturday by Mr. Amis (which
is publisehd elsewhere) in relation to the

sunty bonds whiffh were issued during
Giiv. Gibbs' administration. Our State
constitution provides that no one session
of the Legislature shall incur a debt of

The following is the majority report of
the Standing Committee on Elections, to
whom, was referred the case of contest
from Yamhill county, to-wi- t:

Case of Andrew Shuck and Wm. 2T. Town-sen- d

vs. Al, Hussey Lee Lougld'ui
Mu. Speaker: The undersigned Com-

mittee on elections beg leave to submit
the following report in the above entitled
case:

1st. After duly considering, with much
patience and great labor, the proofs of the
parties in the above contest, we find that
the whole number of votes cast for Lee
Lor.ghlin and Al. Hussey as per county
Clerk's certificate, was for Lee Lough lin,
G2G, anJJ.br Al. Hussey, G23 ; whole num-
ber of votes for Wm. Townsend, G10, and
for Andrew Shuck, fill.

We find the following named persons
were non-residen- ts of Yamhill county,
and the same voted for Lee Loughlin and
Al. Hussey, for Representatives for Yam-
hill county, on the tith day of June, 1S70,
as per Clerk's certificate : John Marshal.
W. II. Steward, N B, Harpool, Wm. Jones
C. II. Hume. F. C; Hill, Thomas Black, L.
J. Simmons, J. M. Hagcy, Henry Temmes.
A. E. Parker, B. B. Morgan. John Bow-
man, y. Brewsbaker, Louis Rirdino. D.
Martin, A. Ditzel. Bill Burnet, If. C. John-
ston r:nd Green Hale 21:

The testimony of M. S. Hart goes to
show that the above named persons were
hired by him and others about three
months previous to said election, in the
counties of Multnomah. Marion, Washing-
ton. Polk and Linn, where they were,
when hired, residing, and taken to' Yam-
hill under promise of Employment ustil
after the election. It also appeal's from
the testimony of M. S. Hart and John
Bowman that they (the men) understood
that they were to vote for Repuplicarrs at
said election, as Republican mouey paid
for the work, and after the election tbey
were to have work on what is known as
the East Side Railroad. The testimony of
Hart further shows that most of said per-
sons left Yamhill county within a short
time' after election and went to work on
the railroad. The foregoing testimony is
confirmed by the depositions of Ed. Woods
J. M. Mr teuton and D. Cartain.

The report from the testimony before
committies cites the names of nine persons
as non-reudent- s, and voting for Loughlin
and Hussey ; ah;o four persons not natur-
alized, and one incompetent by his own
testimony, making the total number of il-

legal votes cast for Loughlin and Hussey
at said election thirty-five- -

We find the following named persons,
not residents of Yamhill county on the
Gth day of June, 1870. said persons voted
for contestants, Wm. M. Townsend and
Andrew Shuck. Alexander Williams, II.
E. Burmister, E. V. Barnes, Dr. C. Toler
J. B. Barnes, B. F. Shields. James Hunter.
Peter Weiser, Frank Weiser. S. C. Fowler.
Total, ten votes.

We further find the following named
persons were legal voters and offered to
vote, and were rejected they offering to
vote for col testants, to-w- it ; Wm. Whale'i
Lee Mitchel, James Crowning. Owen
Bowen, Thomas Dawson, J. Cartain. To-

tal, six' votes.
C. E. Fendall was rejected, evidence

lowing him to be a qualified vo e , and
offered to vote fur contestant. Adding
this to the foregoing makes a total of
seven.

In summing vrp we find- - the following
to be the legal vote ef Yamhill county
cast for representatives :

Andrew Shuck COS

Lee Loughlin 5t)l
Al. Hussey.... 58

Shuck's majority 17

Wm. N. Townsend r,07

Lee. Loughlin 588
Al. Hussey

Townscnd's majority in
We therefore find tnat Andrew Shuck

and Wm. M. Townsend were elected to
the seats now occupied by A. Hussey and
Lee Loughlin. sitting members of this
house. W. E. Ai.kx viku, Cbiu'il

Trio of American Humorists.

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated.
" M.VUK TWAIX."

Samuel L. Clemen?, more famil-
iarly known in the literary world
as " Mark Twain,'' occupies one of
me nignesL positions among iiul-i-ica- n

humorists, and no man is more
deserving of success than he.

His brief career for he is still a
young man has been a most singu-
larly varied one, and belongs to
that class which cannot be de
scribed without the assistance of
adventureSjdangerous occupations,
narrow escapes, and incidents that
live only in 'an atmosphere of wit.

Ho appears to have been closely
allied to the Arabs, for many places
have known him as resident, yet
few have been able to retain him
long. He was born in Florida
Monroe county, Mo., November
1835. He lias" an invincible an-

tipathy to autobiog.aphies, when
he figures in them.

The serious part of his history,
he acknowledges, consists in the
one solitary and unpoctical fact
that he has earned his own living,
without tho least assistance from
anybody, ever since he was four-
teen years old and has had a kind
of a lively skirmish to do it, too.
The worfd has treated him well,
and he sees no reason why he
should inflict upon" it a personal
biography.

In his writings and lectures he
depends on nothing coarse, and
makes no attack on the syntax of
his mother tongue - to produce
laughter. His wit is inherent, and
it bubbles out as strongly in pri-

vate life as when accommodating
itself to tho guidance of the pen.
His success has been rapid and
truly deserved. In his present po-

sition as an editor of the Buffalo
(N. Y.) Express, lie continues to
exercise those qualities that have
rendered him an agreeable and ac-

complished gentleman, a warm and
la; ting friend, an attractive jour-
nalist, and a pleasing humorist.

"josh killings."
The philosophical, scientific and

moral suggestions that have been
running through the newspapers of
this and other countries under the

BOOT AND SKE HfrUSE.

Grand Opening Out
OF OUR

FALL GOODS.

$35,000 WORTH
OF

Boots & Shoes
TO BE RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE FIGURES.

THE LARGEST AMOl'.VT

In Any Retail Store on the Pacific
Coast.

WE HAVE BOOTS FO

Men, Boys' t Children,

0 ALL SHAPES, STYLE and QUALITY.

OVER 220
DIFFERENT KINDS of MEN'S BOOTS

ALONE.

WEHAVZ
BENKERT'S rillLAD QUILTED BOT-

TOM COOTS;
BUCKINGHAM'S HANDMADE SEWED

BOOTS, French Calf, Single Double
... and Tap Soles ; all shapes;

TERRELL'S BOOTS, Fiiie Calf, Channel
Nid!ed, and Pegged aiid Tapped Sole ;
Heavy Calf, Double Sole, "Wire Quilted
and Taj) Soles ; Livbt Kip," Tap Soles
Men's, Boy's and Children's.

SEIBERLICH'S FRENCH SCREWED
PHILADELPHIA MADE BOOTS,
Heavy and L'ght Calf.
REED'S, FOGG & HOUGHTON'S GOD-

FREY'.-?, Batcheluei's, Johnson & Wood's
Partridie's and Underwood & Co's
CALF KIP and SLATGHTER BOOTS,
Eastern Manufacture.

California. Work made Expressly
F.r U.

IIECHT BROS. UNITED WORKINGMEN,
California Co-op- e atives, Marks & Cal-ishe- r,

Buckingham & Hecht's, and On in
Jone.-.-' make of BOOTS and SHOES,
BHOGANS. and LADIES' and CHIL-
DREN'S dress Balmorals.

Ve have also a fine assorment of GENTLE-
MEN'S FRENCH CALF, HAND-MAD- E

SEA-E-

Oxford Ties, Gaiters & Prince Alberts.

Tlio? who ons'der thenii'Ites difficult to
fit or suit w ith a Boot or Shoe, we wcu.d be
very mucb pleased to hav4 call and examine
our gootls.

ProtzuiaH, Glililmn & Co.,
PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

Mo. 121 Front Street,
St. Charles Hotel Building.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Octlftf

Sometimes, without any assignable cause,
the physical strength andaniinai spirits give
way, and a strange torpor tails alike on the
lody and intellect. There is little or no
pain perhaps, but the natural vigor and
elasticity of the neivous and muscular sys-
tem seems to have dep i ted and an inditfer-enc- e

to the pie. nre . of life, and even of its
grave responsibilities, takes .he place of
t'aat earnest interest iu bo, i wfclch charac-
terizes every well balanced mind when iu a' ealthy cond.tion.

This stte of partial co'ap.se is often the
premoni ry symptoms of some serious rral-ad- y.

It indicates unmistakably that the vi-
ta' powers a e languishing and need a stini-.t- .

In such cases the edict of aftAV do-
ses of Hostettei's Stomach Bitters is won-
derfully beiu 'cia'. The great toj'c vrak --

rp the sysiem from its drowse. Tlierece-:on- s
and the circulation

las. The relaxed nerves rcover tbeir
icity under the oper ations of the spe-- .

jo, lik.e the slackened strengih of a music-c- u

instrument in the proe of tuning.
Lethargy and debitity are it u'aced by ener- -

aud vior, the spirits rise, and lite that
most seemed a tmi uen while the reason of

'.epression lasted, becomes once more enjoy-:.i- e.

That such a radical change should be
duced by a remedy entirely Ov.void of tlie

powerful a'saloids aau minerals 90 extens"
ively used iu modern practice, may seem in- -
c. edible to. thase who piu their faith on the
medicinal etlkacy of active poisons, but if
the.e skeptics will take the trouble to en-
quire of tlioe who have tested the correct-
ive and alterative virtues ot of the Bitters
under the circumstances described, they rind
the statement to be true.

Notice
SEALED PROPOSALS-WIL- BE BE

at the Receivers Otlice, Oregon
City, until 12 o'clock, a. m., October 15 Wo,
for the building of a Meeting House at Ore-
gon City, 3L'X54 feet, to be linislied by June
Jst, 1871, as per plan aud specifications to be
seen at the said Receiver's Office.

A right to reject all bids is hereby re-
served.
. Sept. 20, 1870.

W. C. JOHNSON, )
F. O. McCOWN, ) Committee.

HENRY WARREN, j
sept.23:2w.
The time for receiving the above described

bids is extended to December 1st, ls7o, aud
unie kr completing buildmg, to Augustlo, 18(0. CoMMITI'tE.

Administrators Sale,
VT0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONJl Saturday the 2d of October, 1&70, at tne

larui ef John Lo.ig Docea-e- d, in C.ackanias
County, 1 will sell the Mules, Horsss, Cat-
tle, Sheep and other personal property be-
longing to the estate ot said deceased. Sale
to commence at lo A. M.

Terms announced on day of Sale.
F. O. McCOvN.

Adminstrator, with will annexed,
ot Estate of John Long.

Notice.
HOLDING WARRANTSPARTIESClackamas County, that have

ueen endorsed Oil or before May 2utb, 187",
can have coin for the same by applying at
the Treasurer's UJiice. Interest stops item
this date.

II. SAFFARRANS, ;

Treasurer of Clackamas County.
Oct.llU.

titiou t.u.t the f aid land is not productive
. .- -. i.i fI income, ami ini 11 wouiu oe ior me bin.

. oi the said nurir that the tra t of
rl3 c f 1 1 rt y A t.A . 1 . J . . Ji i. v uvaviiiji-- rii.uu w ci'iu aliU I )

; e proceeds thereof should bf' put out at in.
ttt. It is therefore ordered by the Court

at the next of kin of said ward and allersons interested in the estate of said ward
j appear before the Court on Monday the

day of November, 1870, to show cau
u a incuse siiimiu nui uc fiiunitQ 10 Said

N . B. luirallls. Guardian, as aforesaid f.nw
'e of the land of said n.iucr, situate in

C; ckfnias County ' and described as tin
1 d claim occupied by II. V. Lambert,

e time of bis death' fn 1?B7 and I

rlv Gtsci'ibtd jn two Deeds ma-'et- o said
H. V. Lam.bc.it, one executed by G. W. yu:

and wi!e aud Aaron Cisco grantors to'
said ert, grantee, dated December "4
18(i4, d recorded in book "D," ,f Deeds
ot Clackamas County of Paire 7'Jl, an(j
a Dther executed by Thomas J'obnson, and
E ' .a J. Johnson, his wife, to said Lambert
i" ted 27th day ot February 165. and f,m,i
recorded "IF' of Deeds? of Clatka-mr- r

County,- - Oregon, said land clairQcon-ta-
"ing about liy acres. And that this o-

rder be published in the Oregon CiO E.ntkr-pris-
e.

a newspaper of general circulation in
Clackamas and Multnomah counties, for
three successive weeks.

(Signed) HAMILTON, OAttest, County Judge:
A true copy.

C. Parrisb, c
County Cleik.

By Jas. W. Davis, 4'
Deputy. j Scpt.23:Sp.

DAVID R. SMITH,
Civil unci IIechaniesil Engineer,

Solicit;' r of American and Foreign

PATENTS,
r.lCNTGOJIEi'.Y STKEET,
T. 0. BOX 1161.

SAX FKAXCISCO, o
AVith Arncits in Washington, I"n-tu- i,

i'ai is, Vienna, etc.
Specifications and Drawings Prepared,

Made, Caveats Filed, Foreign Pa-
tents Obtained, Rejected Applications Piosl
cuted. Interferences Conducted, Extensions
Applied lor, Re-Issu- Procured,

Prepared, and

Patent Business of Every Desciiption
Attendee? to.

Sepf!23.1S70:ly.

This is the most thorough blood imriiur
yet discovered, and cur es all humors from ti.e
worst Scrofula to Qi common Knqdiiii.
Pimples mid Blotchts on the. f(y. anc ca!yr
rAg?'' kin, which are such annovmciltm-ishe- s

to many young persons, yield toii,e ae
of a fev bottles of this wonderful medicine.
From one to eight bottles oenre Sail I.f.".m,
Eriis'tp'lws. Sor'i Head, h'in '.'?, .' v
Sealy of the Skin, SnofitU
Ul ers and Canker " in the vioufh ad
Stomach. It is a pure medicinal extract of

native roots f nd plants, combining in
moty Nature's most rovereiga curativej.rop-ert- u

s, which God has iustilh-- d iiJttf the
ytgetable kmgdo.n for healing the sick. I;
is a great restorer for the stieneth and rignr
or me s, stem, l nos:Ov"; are Iangr.i.l. Stee-
plers, have me.vo.ui ofprrftrHsioh ef lejrs. t
any of thp atf-cviui-

sy.'Rj.-tomati- tf rtuk-nes-

w:ll find c.ivnciftj evidence of its re-s- to

ative power c.poj ti iul . If you fed dt.il,

dro -- sy. and h

free !tnt lie .due ., mouth tastes tnid'y in

the . orning. irregular- - and tengne
coated, you are surl'erir irom Torpid Liver
or " Bil.onsness." ha m y cases of "Liver
Complaint" ori'y'a part of t'tess systems'
are experienced. As a remedy forallsuih
cas-;-- !,-- . i'j n Medical D.scowy
has y rral' ? f L eff.-s- perfect cures, lesr-- .

ing ;.
" and healthy- - tor

'tie cv - of Habitual Constipation of the

Bovr::i.i 't is a never failing remedy, ana
those who have used it for this purpose are

loud iu is praise. In Bronchi;!!. Tiiroat and

Lun; "ise ses, it has prod need Qnany
3 cure- - , where 'other 7aedicmesb.il.

failed. Sold bf drrrg'i'ts at hW jkt bo-

ttle. IV. ared. ;it. he Cbejowal Labi at dry' "f
IX r. PIERCE, M. K, Du.Talo, X. V.

. Cr.AMB AWARD
of Prn.i'nms in aid of ihe Nevada Scfcoo"

Distrie, Jevada City, California,
PARTIAt. LIST i-

1 Preminm, Gold Coin.,
1 Pren,'.r;.i, " " r!"";
1 Premim, "

" )',:, if1 Pr?rmirn,
1 Premium, " L"

' " 1,"'-- .'I Premium,
I Premium, 1,1 V'

!","'
1 Premu.u,
1 Premium,. " ' 1,0

" " each10 Premiums
10 Premiums, each
50.000 Season Tickets to the Grand Fair corn- -

menCmJt Oct. 127th, will be sold at $2i'eacs-Treasurer- ,

Hank of Nevada CouDty.

25,000 Premiums, 0
amounting to SS'.iM, will be awarded to tie

holders or seasou tickets.
For reference we efer you to any citizen

ef Nevada City, California.
Responsible" agents wanted. IJberd cw-miasii-

kllowed. For fall particulars a

terms to agents, address
Ji. L. (jlilNNAN, Secretary.

Xerada City, tal.
x t n O I

fill! Ill Til "

Guardian's Sale.
TN THE COUNTY" COURT OF TUt

! Qi.,to f f.ir Clackamas coas..

In the matter of the cuardianhtp ' rreu

ick S. Allyn, a minor. Uy virtue ot

derofsale heretofore made bOthe at. A

court in the alove entitled case, ''
Monday, the 7th day of Nov. JJ-J-,

o'clock p. v. of aid day-- , at the d or

Co rt House in Oregon City, oll?r t.,
at public auction, the following ay.".hi
... .S in ci.l r;I:Varr.:W count'
property of ?ald minor : The northea qu,
ter of the southeast quarter of &u'n"Township 1, South Range 2 East. t'r;""

- u n ,,...-.-, a third
i. rn. ii (licit! -- u ' niQr'.- -

the remainder in one year, secured ''T
jrajre. JA M E-S- . 1 1 . ALLY

Guardian & Fredertf.
T , . ., ,, . ...... 4'jonnson v .ncuown. t?.

CHARLES 'E.: WARREN

Attorney at Law,

Oreqcn City, Oregon.

ing fairly.

Work of the Legislature- -

The following bills have been definitely
acted upon: by the Legislature :

II.-IL- - No. 3(5, relating to fees of Dis-

trict Attorneys'. Bill passed. Yeas 2i) ;

navs 10.
II. B. No. 25. an act for the relief of

Arternus Dodge to reimburse him lor land
sold him by schrol Superintendent. Bill
passed. Yeas 43", miyS 1.

II. B. No. 82, an act for the relief Of
John Luper and John Needharn, for land
sold them by error of School Superinten-
dent. Bill passed. Yeas 37, nays 1.--

H. B. No. 33. aw act to amend an' act
incorporating Dalles City. Bill passed.
Yeas 42, nays 1.

II. B. No. 37, an act to' amend an act
to regulate the Fire' Department of the City
of Portland. Bill passed.- - Yeas 42, nays
none.

S. B. No. 36, a bill to increase the salary
of the Governors private? Secretary.
Passed by ayes 12. noes 5.

S. B. No. 37, a bill to incorporate cer-
tain religous persons and provide for suc-
cession in office. Passed by ayes 17,
noes 1.

S. B. No. 48, A bill relating to the in-

corporation of Oregon City. Read first
time. Tho rules were suspended and the
bill passed.

S. B. No. 4, creating a Board of Equali-
zation for the various counties iu the State.
Passed. Yeas IS. noes 2.

S. B. No. 10, a bill creating a commis-
sioner of Lands, defining his duties and
providing for his compensation. Passed
Yeas 13, noes 6.

EXURCSSED BU.tS READ THIRD TIME.
S- - B, No. 17, an act tc amend an act - i

provide' for private incorporation. Li .

passed.
S. B. No. 29. a bill to prevent v

grance ana punish the same.
II. B. No. 21, a bill to pay R. F. F .

ham for services es State Librarian. rxi i
bill passed ; yeas 3G ; nays G.

II. B. No. 26. a bill authorizing the
TualaEIn River Navigation Company to
construct locks on said river, passed.

S. B. No. 17, An act to amend an act
to provide for private ir corperatious. The
bill passed, yeas, 21) ; nays, 10.

Mr. Holtzclaw, from the Engrossing
Committee, reported S- - B. 41, properly
engrossed. The bill being on its final pass-a-

ge passed. Ayes 15, noes, 5.

Wooil's Household Magazine, published
by S. C. Wood, Newburgh, N. Y. $1 00
per annum, single copies lOcts, is the
largest and best dollar monthly in the
world. It is high-tone- d, interesting and
thoroughly house-hol- d in character. Ev-

ery number of Vols. YII and VIII will
contain a S100 prize story complete. Be-

sides fnrnishing $1,200 worth of prize sto-

ries, during the year, Mr. Wood purpos-
es to publish all the best stories entered
in competition for the $100 prizes. Also,
each number will contain about twenty-fiv- e

pages of other matter designed to en-
tertain amd instruct all classes.

New Paper. We have received the first
number of a new religions paper, the
Clirislian Mcsenyer, published at Mon-

mouth, Oregon, by T. F. Campbell Esq.
It ia a neat twenty-fou- r column paper,
with "Peace on Earth, Good will toward
Men," as its motto.

Crowded (Xt. We were compelled,
for ths want of spice, to crowd out the
county court proceeedings. this week
but will try to lay them bofon? Qnr read- -'

ers in our next ieaue.

Repcrt of the Committee on Military
Affairs.

The Committee on Military Affairs, who
were directed to Inquire into the affairs of
the Adjutant General's office, beg leave
to submit the following report :

We find the Adjutant General's office U
located in a room in Reeds Opera House ;
nicely furnished ; therein is a safe, a large;
number of reports from this and other
States, and a large quantity of printed
blanks of no particular value.

We reccommend the safe, carpets, and
other furniture, be disposed of. and that
the room, for an office, bo dispensed
with.

The State Armory is situated in the rear
of the Legislative Hall. The inside of
the same presents a filthy and diserderly
appearance, and is entirely unfit for the
purpose for which it is used.

In the Armory we find two cannon; one
of these is unfit for use, the other requires
immediate care and attention or It wil be
in the same situation. We dlo found a
lot of muskets, sent to the State In 1852.
They are old fashioned, out of date and
out of order.

There is a lot of sabres, very maty and
otherwise in bad order.

We reccommend the use of coal oil to
thq.w them out so they can be drawn from
the scabbard.

We found two old saddles, and portions
of old harness.

There are no tents to be found, and we
have been unable to ascertain what has
become of them.

There are some ten thousand cartridges
which appear worthless.

We reccommend that they be tested.
We have been informed that there is one

cannon belonging to the State in Easj
Portland, exposed to the weather, also
one at Jacksonville, neither of which ap-
pear to be iu charge of any one.

We reccommend that the Governor, Sec-
retary of State and Adjutant General be
directed to dispose of everything con-
nected with the Armory, except the can-
non, and that some suitable provision
should be made to keep and preserve
them.

O. S. SAVAGE,
Chairman.

Salem. September 20, 1870.

tree will make shingles, by looking
at it. Have been a steamboat cap-
tain on the Western waters; drover,
noisy politician, merchant, farmer,
auctioneer, and real estate agent;
have taken the chances generally,
and, in tuyh, been taken by the
charrces. I have never been rich,
and never expect to be. I am mar-
ried, and have' been' successfully so
for twenty-fiv- e years. I have one
wife and two daughters. Both
daughters' have followed my exam-
ple, and are, married. My first
efforts in a literary raid began in
May, 18G1.- - It lasted for one year,
and was an innocent failure. Broke
out again in May, 1803, when I
wrote my virgin essay over the
nom de plume of Josh Billings.'
Since that time have uttered a good
deal in scribbling. I am of a rever-
ential temperament, and have great
faith in everything, except the hu- -

man species 55

Mr. Shaw's literary ventures
have been very successful, whatever
he may say to the contrary, and
fqw writers for the press receive so
many of the compliments of "copy-
ing." During the greater part of
last winter ho suffered severely
with catarrhal fever, which inter-
fered greatly Ti'ith his work. He
like Miv Clemens, is a first-clas- s

companion.
petAole'um y. XASUY, P. M."

David Boss Locke was born in
Putnam county, X. Y., in 1833.
lie learned the printer's trade in
Cortlandt, X. Y., in: every branch
of which lie is a proficient work-
man. Goincr to the West when
still a young man,he passed through
all the graduations of his profession
as local and associate editor in cit-

ies of the West. "While writing
for the papers on which he was
employed, many cents of humor
(Topped from his pen, which went
the rounds of the press. About
the year 1S52, he became editor
and part proprietor of a paper in
Plymouth, O., when he pub ished
a scries of satirical articles,in which
social follies were held up to ridi-

cule. In 1SG2 lie commenced pub-
lishing his famous "Xasby" let-

ters, which soon became the most
striking political articles of the
hour, giving his paper a national
fame. In 18CG lie assumed edi-

torial charge of the Toledo (Ohio)
J3lc.(7ey a position he still occupies.
He has published three volumes of
his letters, " Nasby," " Swingin'
Bound the Circle," "and " Ekkoes
from Kentucky," and sundry polit-
ical pamphlets. His intcileciua1
and social qualities are first class.
He is a public-spirite- d citizen, and
a sound and successful business
man.

CTATE HEWS.

The Herald says :

Ben. Ilolladav's money Is coming in so
fast that he has been at a loss where to
keep it. A new safe vas landed from the
brig Commodore the other day. and for
some time to come his depositories will be
ample. Its weight is 1,700 pounds.

From a private letter received in this
city, wo learn ihat there were fifteen or
twenty families, ironi tho vicinity of St.
Joseph. Missouri, preparing to come over
land to this State, ihe correspondent
says that the coming year will make large
additions to the population ot Oregon, as
the people, of all the Western States have
-- Oregon 7 on the brain.

The machinery for the railroad ferry.
now in course of construction at Clinton's
Point, has arrived from San Francisco on
board the steamship California. The
boilers, stack-pip- e, heater, etc., is onboard
the brig Commodore, now discharging at
our wharves. From appearances, she will
have more power, in proportion, than any
other boat on the river.

A gentleman named Greenfield, whoput up at the American Exchange on Fri
day last, has mysteriously disappeared
Having just arrived from Montana with
considerable dust about his person it i
fvared that he has been foullv dealt withby some of the many ruffians who infect
our euy.

The bark Garibaldi is making the necs-sar- y

changes for the accommodation of
her Chinese passengers for Hongkong.

We understand the Oregon and Califor-
nia Railroad Company intend raising the
hull of the oil French brig which lies
submerged in the river immediately in
front of the eastern landing of their
ferrv.

Our Regular' Correspondence- -

Salem, Oct. 13, 1870.

The cry from all parts of this
is "All aboard for the Fair Ground, and
numerous and sundry persons avail them-

selves of this attractive salute to take the
first ride to the aforesaid ground. Your
correspondent yielding to the call pro-

ceeded to the enchanted spot. He had
been there before and knew thef dangers
incident thereto. Upon arriving, he no-

ticed that the crowd annually collected at
t ie State Fair was greater by forty per
cent, than at any previous collection and
Was by far more interesting.

COVXTIES KEIItKSENTED.

From the books at the Secretary's of-

fice it is found that Multnomah county has
horses swine, poultry and domestic man-

ufactures represented.
Marion Cattle, horses, sheep, domestic

manufactures, grain, woolen stuffs, butter
and cheese.

ISentoa Cattle, horses, sheep, poultry,
grains and domestic manufactures.

Linn Horses, swine and poultry.
Lane Horses, sheep, butter, woolen

stuff's and domestic manufactures.
Douglas Horses and domestic manu

factures.
Coos Coal.
Yamhiil Cattle, horses, sheep, swine,

poultry, butter, grains and woolen stuffs.

Folk Horses and domestic manufac-

tures.
Washington Horses, sheep, swine,

poultry and grains.
Wasco Horses and cattle.
Several counties were not represented,

owing, probably to the great distance.
Washington Territory is well repre-

sented with horses and cattle and so is
Vancouver Island.

Monday was occupied in making entries
of stock, fancy arcicles etc.

HACKS.

On Tuesday afternoon several races
eau;e off for three purses of $G0, $30, and
$20, respectively ; njila heats, 3 in 5.
J. J. Wfclsh named, b. h. ''Richmond.'-Ru- t

Smith., named r. ni. "Yvebfoot Maid,"
L. F. Quimby, named b. h. John,"
which was won by the ' Web foot Maid."

WEDNESDAY,

The race was won by "Greyhound," in
1:4,3, against Minor." It was
claimed by the backers of the latter horse
that the person giving the word at the
start waited until the horses had passed
several feet. Your correspondent was on
the Judges stand" and confesses that he
did not notice such a thing.

Yesterday the premiums ran thu3;
Walking horse First premium, $15 00.

Second premium, $10 00. Trial for one
mile.

Trotting At 1:30 o'clock, p.m.. trotting
for Oregon bred colts and fillies, 3 years
old, to harness and to rule, mile heats 2

in 3. First premium, $60 00. Second,
$13 00.

Running At 3 o'clock, p. m., running
for horse, mare or gelding, 3 years old,
single dash for one mile. Premium, $75.

Trotting At 3:30. p. m., trotting for
horse, mare or gelding heats, to
harness and to rule. First premium,
$75 00. Second, $50 00. Third, $25,

Fiiday, wo shall have according to the
announcement, the following :

Plowing match At 9. a. m., on tho
grounds southwest of the Pavilion.

Annual address--A- t 11, a. m.

Running At 2, p. m., for horse,
mare or gelding, heats. Premium,
$150 00.

In all trials of speed, 3 to enter and 2
to start, or no money will be offered.

Equestrianship At 4, p. m., for the fol-

lowing premiums :

Most graceful and accomplished lady
rider, $25 00. Second premium, $10 00.

All ladies contending for these premi-

ums will be required to exchange horses
with one another at least once during the
examinition. Parties intending to com-

pete must be prompt in their attendance.
On Saturday, premiums will be paid

and all business of the Eair concluded.
The pavilion is greatly extended and

Oover $50,000, and the session of 180-1- .

Mook it upon itself to incur a debt by is-- .

suing State warrants to the amount of
over $300,000, and the people have been
taxed regularly to pay this debt. .

Now
therS rem a? us $100,000 yet to be unpaid,
and to get an expression from the people
whether they would pay the balance of
this illegal and corrupt debt, the resolu-

tion was introduced. On Monday the
resolution came up for consideration, and
it was strangled without ceremony. The
people of Oregon had long since regarded

;this swindle with displeasure, and would
.undoubtedly have hailed with joy an op-

portunity to express themselves in posi-

tive terms against it. It is about the last
remaining relic of Gibbs' administration,
and as the Legislature have refused to al-

low the people two years hence to bring
it out of sight, we hope they may sink it
before the close of the present session.
IVa believe the resolution is a good one,
tind had it passed, the people would hare
sustained their representatives.

It is a remarkable fact that whenever
an effort is made to relievo the peopie
from any burden where the Radicals are

interested equally with Democrats, the
Republican members almost to a man

vote against such relief. A bill has been
introduced, and passed the House, to
amend that section of the code which al-

lows prosecuting attorneys to draw the
stftn of twenty dollars from the county
treasury for each divorce suit, and for
vhlch they hardly erer give any service'
Yhen thia bill vasn its passage, nearly

every Republican in the Fourth district
voted against the bill. We believe that
Mr. Hare from Washington county is the
only Radical who voted for the bill ; he
js the only one who spoke in favor of it.
We notice that Mr. Stai kweather, from
our county, recorded his vote against the
bill, as he has against all that have been
up to reduce fees. The Democrats have
four out of the five district attorneys in
the State, yet the Radicals love Bro. Gibbs
so much that they did not wish this bill to

pass. We find Mr. S. also voted against
the bill c1 abolish the office of Adju-
tant General, which has in the past
been worthless to the people of this State,
and has costheci not lesi than $8,003 for
that many years.

We mentioned in our last that the
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Marion county delegation are all noted
among the absentees. We probably
ou?ht to have said four out of live. Mr.

Duubar. who by the way, is rather a fair
Radical, is ahcays found in his Lit-

tle Geo. Jlolman has not been seen in his
seat this week, up to present writing. It
is rather severe on the State that the peo-

ple are deprived of this gigantic intellect.
A bill has passed to authorize the Tual-itatt- Q

Navigation Company to consiruct
locks and a canal so as to briog the Tual-ita- n

rive into Sucker Lake. Those ac-

quainted with the wants of that part of
our State say that this will open a great
deal of country that has heretofore been
deprived f a market, and will be much
benefit to the country bordering on this
fiver.

A bill to amend tha Oregon City Char


